
MINUTES 
   

 
 
 

Special Events Team Meeting 
Friday, November 3, 2017 
PTLC Conference Room 

2:00 PM 
   

 

Attendance: 
 

 Joanne Cameron 

 Amanda Chick   

 Shelly Jirinec 

 Heather Judge 

 Virginia Lynch 

 Jennifer Oosterman 

 Rebecca Peter 

 Janet Ramirez 

 Jackie Shepherd, Chair 

 Tayrel Williams 

 

 

ITEM  1. The Holiday Luncheon invite was sent out.  Thanks Heather for doing 

this! 

 

ITEM  2. Janet and Jackie picked up coffee cups, cookies, candies, and utensils. 

These are in the storage closet. Still waiting for Costco to get the holiday 

plates in. Jackie will get table cloths (16 red/round) with Party City credit. 

  

ITEM  3. Virginia will be cutting up the chickens. She will bring knives.  Heather 

Judge will look into getting gloves. 

 

ITEM  4. Rebecca confirmed the plants with Frank Atkins and George Rogers. 

 

ITEM  5. Jackie has secured the lighting from the Theatre, and received theatre 

tickets for raffle. 

 

ITEM  6. Jackie obtained quote and ordered food from Josephs in October.  Any 

necessary changes will need to be made by 11/23. Jackie will order 6 

Stromboli’s from Lutinas and ask to have them ready by 10:30am (may 

adjust amount according to RSVPs).   Jackie, Janet, and Joanne will go to 

Costco the morning of the party to get rest of food (Ham, chicken, salads, 

etc.).  Janet provided a list of Costco items needed – thanks, Janet! 

 

ITEM  7. The work order for table set up and delivery of decorations was entered.  

Amanda submitted the  media request for microphones and movies. 

 

ITEM  8. Tayrel has agreed to pick up the Stromboli’s from Lutinas morning of 

party.   

 

 

 



ITEM  9. Janet has offered to assist making the coffee during the event.  Coffee has 

been purchased.  Jackie will borrow large coffee make from provost 

office. 

 

ITEM  10. Jackie confirmed with Angela Allen that we can use 1 large cooler & 1 

small cooler, for ice and drinks.  We will get ice from cafeteria.  Shelly 

will coordinate drink/ice and coolers with Provost office and Angela Allen 

the morning of party. 

 

ITEM  10. If we receive more than 106 RSVPs we will need to create overflow 

seating in the SC lobby (a work order for table set up will need to be 

entered). 

 

 

Thanks everyone for your help and input!  

 

*Please note – our next meeting is scheduled for November 28th at 2:00pm in  the 

PTLC conference room. 

 

 
Submitted by: 

Jackie Shepherd, Scribe 

 

cc. Special Events Committee Members 

Robin Dean 


